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eequently obliged te forego the. career
intended for him in the mother coun-
try ana pursue bis Iclasejoal ana col-
legiato éducation on thiý coutinent.
Having sàttained suitable proficiency
iu bis stliis, lie euccessively ana
successfally taught commoiý school,
grammar scbool and academy, for
twelve yeare.

A professorship in 18M falling va-
cant at St. Francis' College., Rich-
mond, Prov. Quebec, lie vas appoint-
ed te the sane, and shortly after-
wards vas made Principal of the In-
stitution and elected a Fellow of the
University of MeGill College, Mont-
real. nie resigne bis position ,as
Principal in 1872, after having ob-
tained very higb honora as, a scholar,>
teacher, thinker and vtiter. May of
his pupils afterwards greatly disLin-
guished themselves.

Bro. Graham vas for sman years
President of the District aud.Provin-
cial Teachers' Associations, St. An-
drew's seciety and a member of
varions other literary and scientifie
organizatiens. The University of
meOil recognized hi. higli classical
attainments and literary ac quire-
monts, hoporis causa, conferred iipon
hlim the .degree cf Muster o! Arts , and
the University of Verm~onit remembor-
ing lier distinguiehed aoptei sou,
honored him in a similar manner;.
whist the Norwich University, North-
field, Vt., created him a Doctor cf
Laws.

On bis résignation of the. position
cf Principal cf St. Franzia' Goilege,
Bro. Graham vas the. recipient cf sev-
eral testimoniale front the students cf
the. College and the citizens of the
vieinitv, and vas importuned to se-
"epi tle Presidency cf oue of the un-
iversities cf the West, but bis services
were secured as President -of a Town-
ahip's Bailway, Which formes an ici-
pgrtant brandi cf ogir rai. oad, sys
tem. Be~ althongh our .1epe4 )»ro.
tjier'is so oloeely ietiidv&iui

pos;atterscf general lippçoce,
b. do.. mot, let his pop ii.tý or ink
dry, as he is Constautly coutriutisig

his ablb articles, full cf erudition and
researcli, te the Masonio, the literary
ana the scientifio prose, and jm,,t*e
author cf vsrious papers, assaye s
pamphlets on edui ational, philosophi-
cal ana scientific eubjects. 'The bro-
ther i. unitedl in marriage to au se-
complished American lady, by whom.
lie bas two sons ana tbree daugliters.

We now turn to the gasonie career
cf our dist.inguished frater, and be-
fore entering iute particularo, vo
would prernise by statiug thst vo look
upen Most Wor. Bro. Graham as the
most erudito Craft Mason in the Pro-
vince cf Quebec, distinguisbed net

o byfo ie scholarly attainiments,
hi faler pen, his ready wit, bis deep
abstruse and logical reasoning, but
for bis profound snd therougli knew-
lotge of the. général history cf the
'0 ftita Rimuai, its eymboliam, and
its jurisprudence. lu addition te ai
these things, hie is by temperature
aud culture cf extremely liberal views
aud tendencies, and although nov

oul lutheprme cf life, yet vith hie
~n1agodandpractical expérience,
ther apparsto have arisen vithiu

hm mu hbappy combination cf
iiberalisana udonservatiem, as point
himn ouit for a ruler of, and ebieftain

amn mn Hie pleasing address,
Wu' courté(us greeting, vith a chmrm
and grade of manner, only, add lustre
tde b. mny nobler characteristice
that adoru bis life and character.
We coula write mucli more in the
same strain, but that every Mason
that knows him loves him, and vith
suoh facta before us, it je unnecessary
te Bay more.

flro.- J. H. Graham vas brouglit te
light in De Witt Clinton Lodge, No.
151, Northfld VI, on Nov.ý 1, I,855,

i assea Nov. 14, 1855, and raisedl te
hos sublime degree cf a Master Mason
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